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To
The l,,lanaging Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

subiect: Verification report ot lcT lab

Dear Sir.
We are a registered conlractor Namesarat Kumar Bhuyan an approved
Electrical co;traclor of Governmenl ol Odisha, bearing Ucence No. 2l0l (HT)
(Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal.

Afler verification of lhe Iollowing items of lhe ICT lab at Janardan Ucha Bldtapltha UDISE Code-

2109041830t Block-Bonth, Dist-Bhadrak as per the minimum specification mentioned below, the

report for the same is being attached.

Verification report for the given iiems
Electrical contractols licence copy

Sr. Item name Mi ni mum specif i c ati ons Quantity
Remark

1
Earthing (as per lS

speciflcaiions)

Copper plate ea(hing stations making
earlhing with copper earth plate r-

1 YIJ
600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick including
funnel, charcoaucoke, salt, all earth wolL

2
Swilches and sockets

(iSl Mad()

5 A- 240 V switches 15 2\

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockels /" 15 rY
'15 A - 240 V socket with shutter - 2

'l-l'c-l'*
lAakA

lndicative Brands: - Anchor,/ Havells /
crabtree /\Mpro /Phillips / Legrand (Pls.
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
Ior
all electronics/lT equipment including
printer and Projeclion Syslem to
be olaced al lab technician table. -

Anch''r-

3 Wiring (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including MS/Gllorps. All
wires should be coveredJ-nsulated and
properly clamped.
Winng for 5 and 15A power outlelswith 4
square mm PVc insulated stranded 

-copper conductor wires /'
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
oreen color 2.5 souare mm copper wire

Full Lab
?v,-
(\e-lJ)

SIGiN
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F]LI.]C]'RICAT, CONTRACTOR'S LIC[' NSI

This license is to be renewed for a period of three years at a time
and must be p[oduced on demand by the Secretery.

(Nol transferable or renewabte by aoy authorify other than
tlG Eloctflcsl Lic6n6in9 goard ot Orissa)

n ^ _ .1.q9.h:-r:by 
cerrify that Me!-se'rs/Shri F\hAo l+{ -Ct-!*, l-^.l hi

\RtL:., I tpl , . .have this day been granted ticense to carry our
electrical installation work of the following class/classes in the State of
Orissa for.the purpose of Rute 45 (l) of lndian Elecrricity Rutes, 195e .

Name and address of lhe person/ 
M\,Rnly s<t-r: 11n1

rrrm ro whom ticense rs issued {rHt;.*1ffIJ};t\*y",^
ff 5.:"!3J#:'.irbvEectrica'|tLttrff.#^t;rlilff ::t
Dateorissueorricense')i-!;.iykr..(
Tyoe of electricat insta atron work ,h\ o w q[ lo R,.,
for which license is issued. R:-m:.*Y,y*l',ilfi
Besisrration rvo !\0 \ .*U . . Sffi [,tffi-,q ff I,\r.-s" i i.uI.ff

d)

Electricat ln.i"to, to tf,u #u?'llrnment of
Orissa and Secretary. Etectrical

8llgensine ?r;1i'd, 
on.""a .


